Surf over to KalahariResorts.com
or call 1-877-KALAHARI
for more information.
Follow us on

1305 Kalahari Drive Wisconsin Dells, WI 53965
7000 Kalahari Drive Sandusky, OH 44870
250 Kalahari Boulevard Pocono Manor, PA 18349
3001 Kalahari Boulevard Round Rock, TX 78665
©2020 Kalahari Development LLC
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FOR THE LOVE
OF AFRICA
From custom-crafted artwork on the convention center
walls to furniture in guest rooms, recorded music from
the streets of Cape Town and original crafts for guest
souvenirs, Kalahari has a passion for sharing the
beauty of Africa with resort guests. Kalahari Resorts
and Conventions is committed to giving back to the
people, places and cultures that inspire us through
fostering entrepreneurship and collaborating with a
variety of business and philanthropic partners. Welcome
to Kalahari.

WATERPARK &
ENTERTAINMENT
“THE WORLD’S COOLEST
INDOOR WATERPARKS”

— Condé Nast Traveler

What makes Kalahari Resorts & Conventions the
world’s coolest indoor waterpark? It’s more than
just the sheer size. It’s the dedication to re-creating
thrilling experiences the whole family will love.
Splash, swirl and twirl through the Tanzanian Twister
or surf the perfect wave at our FlowRider®. Slow it
down a bit and float down the Lazy River, or try the
Swim-Up Bar. Take the little adventure-seekers to
Crocodile Cove and Tiko’s Watering Hole. If you’re
looking for the ultimate splash, take a ride on the
water coaster. Waterpark admission is included for
every registered overnight guest, and we also offer
day rentals of cabanas and bungalows around the
parks. All this, and much more, makes for a wet and
wild adventure that your family will never forget.

Symbol of priestly office, loyalty and adroitness.

ROOMS

INSPIRING ACCOMODATION
The adventure doesn’t end after you dry off.
Every suite at Kalahari Resorts & Conventions
is decorated with imported art and artifacts,
designed to inspire your imagination. Along
with authenticity, your comfort is a top priority.
Plush pillows and soft sheets await you after every
adventure, so you’ll be invigorated and refreshed
for whatever tomorrow has in store. Check out
KalahariResorts.com for more room options and
additional details.
Continue your adventure and tune in to Kalahari
TV — check out our One World Adventures, as seen
on Discovery Family.

Symbol of peace and harmony.

CONVENTION
CENTER
UNFORGETTABLE
MEETINGS & EVENTS

Event Spaces Big Enough For Your Expectations
At Kalahari Resorts and Conventions, we’ve
expanded the venues that consistently deliver
expectation-exceeding, personalized meetings
of all sizes. That means even more space, more
amenities, and more of second-to-none service.
With luxurious spa, enticing on-site restaurants,
and newly expanded venues, your event is sure to
be even more incredible.
• 200,000+ square feet of flexible meeting space
• 38,000+-square-foot ballrooms
• Premium dining options

Contact us to learn more:
KalahariMeetings.com
groups@kalahariresorts.com
855.411.4605

Symbol of adaptability.

FOOD &
BEVERAGE
WORLD-CLASS TASTE

Although some see meals as just something you
do between waterslide runs, part of your one world
experience at Kalahari Resorts & Conventions will
be world-class dining. Every location features
restaurants to satisfy every taste, from steakhouses
to ice cream shops. You’ll never have to eat in
the same spot twice, but you just might want to.

Symbol of security and safety.

ADVENTURERS
CLUB
There’s no shortage of fun,
engaging activities for the
kids at Kalahari Adventurers
Club. They can go on hikes,
do finger painting, crafts,
games and scavenger hunts, and we even have
a family of characters! Go on your own adventure
with Kenya and his girlfriend, Kya, as they splash
the days away with their pals Lou and Benny.

Kenya is an elephant from the Serengeti. He loves
to play and splash around with his friends and his
girlfriend, Kya.

Kya is the elephant with the brightest smile. In fact,
her name is Swahili for “the light of a diamond.” She’s
been a part of the Kalahari family since meeting
Kenya, Luganda and Benin 12 years ago.

Lou is a lion who loves nothing more than hanging
out and having fun with his best friends.

Benny is a monkey who loves to joke around and
make his friends smile. If you see Benny at Kalahari,
give him a high-five, a hug or a joke, and he will
be your friend forever.

Symbol of unity and human relations.

SPA

RELAX BODY & MIND
Another important part of your adventure is making
time to relax. When you want to slow down and
indulge in “you” time, our first-class spa offers
services to relax and rejuvenate the mind, body and
spirit. The exotic ambiance allows you to slip into
a relaxing experience that feels a world away. Our
spa offers body treatments, luxurious massages,
skin care, nail care and a salon.

Symbol of beauty and cleanliness.

RETAIL

UNFORGETTABLE
EVERLASTING MEMORIES
Forgot your swimsuit? No problem — we have
premium designer swimwear available, as well as
towels, T-shirts and any other amenity you might
need during your stay. We also have authentic art,
trinkets and clothing from Africa. Bring something
home to remember your adventure forever.

Symbol of wisdom.

Wisconsin Dells, WI

Sandusky, OH

Pocono Mountains, PA

Round Rock, TX

Kalahari Resorts & Conventions in Wisconsin
Dells is the park that started it all. It’s the
perfect place for a world-apart experience
right in the Midwest.

Fun and adventure are everywhere at Kalahari
Resorts & Conventions in Sandusky, Ohio.
The only thing bigger than the thrills at this
park will be the smile you wear home.

Adventure seekers will be amazed when they set
their eyes on America’s largest indoor waterpark.
Join us in the Poconos for an experience you
and your family will never forget.

Kalahari Resorts & Conventions newest
property in the city of Round Rock - making
this the first Southwest location.

760 Guest Rooms & Suites

890 Guest Rooms & Suites

977 Guest Rooms & Suites

975 Guest Rooms & Suites

125,000-square-foot indoor waterpark

173,000-square-foot indoor waterpark

220,000-square-foot indoor waterpark

America’s Largest Indoor Waterpark at

77,000-square-foot outdoor waterpark

77,000-square-foot outdoor waterpark

205,000 square feet of flexible meeting space

223,000-square-feet

212,000 square feet of flexible meeting space for

215,000 square feet of flexible meeting space for

for conventions and events

Over 200,000 square feet of flexible meeting

conventions and events

conventions and events

Dining options include Double Cut Charcoal

space for conventions and events

First-class dining includes Double Cut Charcoal

Many dining options, including B-Lux Grill & Bar,

Grill, Sortino’s Italian Kitchen, B-Lux Grill & Bar,

Dining options include Double Cut Charcoal Grill,

Grill, Great Karoo Marketplace Buffet, Ivory Coast

Great Karoo Marketplace and Sortino’s Italian

the Great Karoo Marketplace Buffet, Ivory Coast

Sortino’s Italian Kitchen & Pizzeria, Cinco Niños,

Restaurant and the Wisconsin Brew Pub

Kitchen

Restaurant, Felix’s Bar, Marrakesh Market and The

B-Lux Grill & Bar, the Great Karoo Marketplace,

Tom Foolerys Adventure Park features six-story

Safari Outdoor Adventure Park features zip lining,

Last Bite Candy & Ice Cream Shoppe

Marrakesh Market & Eatery, Redd’s Piano Bar and

Ferris Wheel, carousel, zipline and more

rope adventures, climbing walls and an animal park

Lounge, Java Manjaro and The Last Bite Candy

Trappers Turn , a 27-hole, award-winning

& Ice Cream Shoppe

golf course

Tom Foolerys Adventure Park

®

AFRICAN ADVENTURE UNFOLDS IN 4 PARKS

Kalahari Resorts & Conventions: Poconos, PA

Our dream is still growing, and we’re now bringing the thrills of Africa to you in 4 different locations. Step into an experience that feels A
World Away , now in Wisconsin, Ohio, Pennsylvania and Texas.
®

